
Spa treatments 
One Million dinner at 

Hacienda Tres Ríos

One bottle of 
champagne

One Luna Maya 
dinner with lobster

Isla Mujeres tour

Jungle Tour 

Un Jungle Tour por 
semana

46’ yacht rental  

Couples rituals 

Purifying ritual

$30 per treatment
2 coupons

$500 per dinner

$45 per room

$25 per person

$30 per person

$25 adults

$500
with food 

$600
without food

$13 children

$20 per treatment

$100 per treatment

Per room Per week

Cadillac SUV
6-hour rent 

Buying 1 promo
tour for two people

$150 per service

Discounts on tours 

Tours to choose from

$20 per service

$120 on the 
total amount

Private 
transportation from 

or to the airport 

Buying 3 promo
tours for two people

Take advantage of your resort credits and you will only pay 
the difference!
General terms and conditions: One signature credit is equal to one US dollar. All services require 
a reservation directly with the service provider in advance. Services are subject to availability and 
specific restrictions, call for more information. Signature credits are only valid with the service 
providers that appear on the list, for the stated amount, and can’t be exchanged for cash. The 
specified amount of signature credits does not cover the total price of the service or product. 
Signature credits are only valid during your stay and are subject to change without notice. It 
doesn't apply with other promotions or any other credit obtained in the hotel.

Wellness (SPA)
Hacienda Tres Ríos  ext. 7456
Sunset Fishermen   ext. 6710
Sunset Royal             ext. 6735
Sunset Marina          ext. 775

Sunset Admiral Yacht Club & Marina
Phone:  01 998 849 5317
Address: Blvd. Kukulcán km 5.8, Zona 
Hotelera, 77500 Cancún, 
Quintana Roo.

Culinary Experiences
Hacienda Tres Ríos     ext. 7402
Sunset Fishermen      ext. 6651 
Sunset Royal                 ext. 6462 
Sunset Marina             ext. 724

Sunrise Travel Tours and
Private Transportation
Hacienda Tres Ríos    ext. 7849
Sunset Fishermen     ext. 7020
Sunset Royal               ext. 6752
Sunset Marina             ext. 736 

Book now! Contact directory:

$60 on the
total amount

Per room

4 hours

Per week

Per room, per week

Per room Per room

Cozumel Highlights
by truck

Cozumel Primetime

Xoximilco Cancún

Zipline & Mangrove

Dolphin Encounter

Jolly Roger Deluxe

Cobá Sunset
Regional / Cultural


